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north of the capi-
tal is the celebra-
tC(l Nuchiston-0
Cut, a great canal
curmnence<l ini
1607, fi)r the l)Ir

p e f draining
the valley ofu

M ic.It varies
ill Width frOIn1 28O
tu 630 feet, with
a (leptfl of froin
i5oto i96fect. A
flnu '.ieu% uf tlS
rernarkable wvork
may, be hiad froin
the trains of the
Mexican Central Railwav.

As Nve go soutli, on everv side
are well-cultivatcd fields anil gar-
dens, running streamns, green mea-
dows, large niaguey plantations,
and in the distance the gleami of
the churchi spires and domes of the
city, wvhile stili further beyond mnay
be seen the sno\w-capfied peaks of
the extinet volcanoes, Popocatepetl
and Ixtaccihuati.

The city of Mexico is the largest
and miost imiportant in the republie.
It wvas founded by the Aztecs
toward the end of the thirteenth
ýcentury, and conquered by the
Spaniards in 1521, Who retained
possession three hundred years,
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until Septenuber 27th, 1821, at
whichi timec Mexican independence
wvas gaiuied. The present îjupulatiuii
is about 350,000.

There are upxvards of one luun-
(lred and twventv churches, the
principal one in size and grandeur
being the cathiedral, wvith twvo lofty
towers. There are nany fine busi-
ness houses and magnificent resi-
dences, the latter being built around
"ipatios," or open court-yards, in
which are fiowvers, palms, and founi-
tains.

The city of Mexico, in its
situation, its history, its antiqui-
tics, arud 3 its associations, is one
of the niost intere.stinpý in the
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%vorld. Wvhen the
long lines of glit-
tering edifices of
the Aztec city
met the eyes of
Cortes and his
followvers, " it
looked," said Pres-
cott, " like a thing
of fairy creation
rather than the
work of mortal
hands." Lt wvas
nine miles in cir-
cum-ference, its
dwellings num-
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